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What does the sign mcan?
A. Swimming may endanger you.
B. Don't go away, you will see shark.
C. Your shark is sighted today.
D. Swimming will enable you to see shark.

The following text is for questions 2 and 3.

What is the purpose of tlle text?
A. To show Zulrri's talent.
B. To tell the prize that Zuhri got.
C. To pr:risc Zrrhli on his success.
D. To shor.v Zuhri's parents achievement.

Whicl.r ser.rtence expresses the admirationi)
A. Hopc this r.nakes you happy.
B. We're verv proud ol you.
Cl. Kcep up the good r,,orli. son.
D. \\'c heard aL-.out vour rcslrll us the lrcsl.

ENTER WATER

AT YOUR OWN RISK
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r.1r! 1,

Deor Zuhri,
Congrotu lof ionsl

We heord obout your result os the best in
The English Speoking Contest.

Hope this mokes you happy.

We're very proud of you.

Keep up the good work, son.

Mom ond Dod
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ons 4 to 7.

was a fantastic experience. It was my first time to see such
I think you should go there someday, so that you can experience

Bahasa Inggris SMP/}ITs
The fo text is for

Dear Naom i,

Hi, hor.v alc you? FIow was your holiday? I am really cr-rrious.
Let me tell you about my trip to Ranau Lake in Lampung. It is located between two
provinces, Lampung and South Sumatera. Would you like to know more?

Instead of going by fery, I took a plane from Jakarta to Bandar Lampung. My uncle met
me at the airpot. There, I continued my trip by his car. I was so happy to visit Ranau
Lake becduse i reallv enjoy mountainous areas. I love nature so much.

I spent two nights at a cottage near the lake. The cottage was built only a few meters
l'rom the lake. hr only several steps I could dip my feet in the fresh water. All kinds of
meals tasted very delicious there. i thought it was because of the cool weather.

4.

5.

6.

7.

l'-/( '1(tl1t2()14

Visiting Ranau Lake
beautiful view. Well,
yoursell See.you!

Love,
Widia

What is the text about?
A. Widia's trip to Ranau Lake.
B. Widia's suggestion ibr Naomi.
C. A letter from Widia in Ranau Lake.
D. Visiting tr.vo provinces during holiday.

Flolv did Widia travel to Ranau Lake?
A. By plane.
B. By ship.
C. On {bot.
D. By car.

Why was Widia happy to spend her holiday at Ranau Lake?
A. She loves nature.
B. Fler uncle asked her'.

C. It's f'ar fi'om .lakarta.
D. The place is very good.

" ... ),ou shoulcl go there someday."
What does the undellined lvord retbr to?

A. Bandar Lampung.
B, Sorilh Sr.rmatra.

C. Ranau Lake.
D. Jakarta.

ltJiik CiF$ pada I'usiil I'crilili,r1r Pcndidikar-ll,\l-l-tB,\N(i-Kiii\4i)ll(RLIt)
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"l'h c follorvirrg text is for questions I and 9.

8. Who wrote the message?
A. .Iohr-r.

B. Vera.
C. Leoni.
D. Mr. Asgan.

9. The message is written to ....
A. request Leoni to retum Vera's dictionary
B. ask Mr. Asgan to lend a dictionary to Vera
C. ask Leoni to submit l.rer paper to Mr Asgan
D. inlom Leoni that Vcra has returncd her dictionerv

What's the beneflt of consuming ){atraBr-rrst?
A. Increase appetite
B. Decrease cnerg.v
C. Promotc fa1 loss
D. Promotc healthy hair

The purpose of the text is ....
A. 1o waLn thc readcr the dauger ofthe pr.oduct
B. to dcscribc the composition ofthe proclucl
C. to pcrsuade people to consulre thc product
D. to tell the rcader horr'to use the product

Dear Leoni.
I put your dictionarl'on your desk. Sorry I could not give it clirectly to you
because I had to go to meet Mr. Asgan to subntit my paper. 'fhanks fbr
lending it to me ancl .lohn.

Your fiiend.
Vera

Thc follorving text is for questions I0 and 11.
A tsURST OF NATURE
NatraBurstTM is a powerful lbod source consisting of a wide variety of premium
ingredients, which work together to provide a variety of health benefits. Each serving
contains the equivalent of more than 6 vegetables and fruits, with an ORAC value of
4.000-r-. Additionally, NatraBurstTM help support lean muscle mass with its
concentration of high quality protein.

c Increase enetgy

" Rerluce appetile
o Promote Fat Loss
. Anti-Aging

Promote Healthy Skin

BUY 2 GET 1 FOR FREE ON SELECTED STORE

10.

11.
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The follorving text is for questions 12 and 13.
Want to create an amazing blog easily?

Join a short training with us.
We have the best trainer for th€ best resultsl

207o discount in January only

Frce for students !

Contact me rs soon as possible!
MIMY: 081323101968

])OKI]MF]N NEGARA

12. What will happen to the parlicipants after joining the training?
A. Get tl.re best result.
l.J. Get 20% discor.rnt.
C. Enjoy the best trainer.
D. -Able to create a blog easily.

13. "We have the best trainer lbr the best results! "
The underlined word is similar in meaning with ...

A. instructor
B. corlductor
C. illustrator
D. organizer

ilItiltil til ilil] til tfl il tffi fl fi ril lrl
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14.

15.

When can studellts register to join the competitions'?
A. On ttre trventy-tifth day of March.
B. Every day except Saturday and Sunday.
C. On the school aruiversary.
D. From March the trventy fifth to the thirtieth.

What should the students do if they r'vant to join tl-re competition?
A- Send the class' representatives.
B. Resister as soon as possibie.
Cl. Register at the studeDt centre.
I). Scc tlt,. c.,'rntnitlcc.

The follorvins text is for qucstions 14 to 16.
ATTENTiON TO ALL STUDENTS

To commemorate our school anniversary, rve will hold several competitions as follows:

a. English contest (speech & storyelling)
b. Sport competitions (basketball, football & volleyball)
c. Traditional Darrces

rl. Karaokc

All classes rlr,rst send their representatives to.join each of the competition.
Registration is open from March z5th-3otl'at the Student Centre every day atter school.
There will be trophies and some other interesting prizes for the winncrs. Special prize is
available for the class that wins in the most of categories. Don't forget to enrol as soon
as Possible 

The cornmittce

P,/( ,:0 1 i'.10 1 I 'l Iak ('i!rrr l)l(1a l)rrs?ir I'.irrliLLirn l'rn.li.1iki!1-l].\l.l I I],\N('N [\ {D lL l]L,l )
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16. "To commemorate our school anniversary, ..."
The word "our" in the text refers to....

A. the committee

, B. the students
C. the competition
D. the school

17.

18.

19.

Ifliltiltililtfl ill]ilil11ilililtfl ilil
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What is the schedule ahove written fbr?
A. To make t1.re travel in Banjannasin run we ll.
B. To inform about intercsiing places in Baniannasin-
C. 'fo promote tourist desliuations in Ban]armasin.
D. 'fo invite tourist to come to Ilanjarnrasin.

What do they do atter checking-in at the hotel'l
r\. llave dinler.
B Pray in thc grand mosque.
C. Go to Kelayatr river bank.
D. Cio to Bumi Selarrat Market.

"\\ratch the activitics of local pqoJde_ at Kcla.van rivcr bank"
Tl.re ur.rdellined word is similar in meaning rvith ....

A. natives
R. citizens
C. residents
D. inhabitants

The following text is for questions 17 ta 19.
Flamidah is a Banjarese. She lives in.Iakarla. I-Ier father and family moved to

Jakarta when she was one year old. Nou' she is 17 years old and a senior high school
student. She is eager to see her hometoum. So she invites her classmate to go to
Banj armasin. Here is theil schedule of a two-da,v tor.rr in Banjarmasin.

Dny/Time
Activity
Day I

1.30 p.m. Alrive at Syamsudin Noor ailpor1
2.-10 p.nr. Check in tire hotel
5.00 p.m. Watch the activities ollocal people at Kelayan river bank
6.1 5 p.m. Mash-rib prayer in Grand mosque Sabilal Muhtadin
7.30 p.rtt Dinner at local restaurant and return to hotel

Day 2
5- 15 a.m Saiiine from Kuin river to the floatins l\4arket in Barito river
8.00 a.m. Return to hotel for breakfast
9.15 a.m. Go to Bumi Selamat market in Martapura for sichtseeing and shopping
12.00 a.m. Retum to Baniarmasin and have Soto Baniar for lunch
2.3 0 p.m. Check out and transfer to the airport

l'.,i I rll_ | ' Il.rl.. i r",, . ilr i,i..r, Ir.,jil,r,.r i i,(,LIi.1ji.iIiI It\! llii.\\(i (l \ll)l\lliri)
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20. What is the text about?
A. Using a modem.
B. Creating a modem.
C. Inserting a modem.
D. Prograrnming a modem.

Wl.rat can we do when the light of the modem is on?

A. Install the modem.
B. Connect the modem.
C. Insert the modem to the PC.
D. Start working with the modem.

".... Open the modem program again and then remove ..."
The word "remove' means ....

A. insert.
B. eject.
C. move.
D. throrv.

".... -yolr can start rvorking with it."
What does the rvord "it" refer to'l

A. The PC.

B. The laptop.
C. The modem.
D. The Internet.

'Ihe follorvins text is for questions 24 to 26.

When is the art shorv in SMP llarapan Bangsa held? At ..'.
,\.. thc beginning of the scmestct
ll. tlrc crril 01'thc scnlcslcl
C. 8 p.nr.
D. I a. nt.

22.

23.

21.

lrl.

The following text is for questions 20 to 23.
HOW TO RLIN A MODEM

First, turn on your PC. Then insert your modem into the modem slot. After that, install
your modem in the modem program. Next. click 'connect' in the modem program. If the

blue light in the modem is on, this means that the modem is corutected and you can start
working with it. Choose one of the internet browser programs and type the r.veb address
you want. When you finish using the modem, open the modem program again and click
'erit' after that then remove vour modem from the modem slot. Fjnallv. tum offyour PC.

IltiltiltililIilililililtilill|llil|lil
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At the end of every semester, Str"rdent Association ol SMP Harapan Bangsa l.rolds an Ar1

Shorv. A 1'e*'weeks before the event, they hold an audition to ch.oose the best performers

that would perform at the event. There are dancing, singing, bands, magician show and

many more. They also hold bazaar. The student who buys a coupon of bazaar gets a

chance to r.vin door prizes such as bikes. television sets, fans and many others. Each

coupon has a number that rvill be dralvn to receive a door prize. 'fhe ar1 shorv starts at 8'

a nr and ends at 3 D.rt1.

l)-/( -r0 l-t l(r 1.1 ':'Llak { ipra tndl Prs!1 P.nilniirr I'cnclidikarr'R.\l llB,\\(;-l.1,\ll)11'.lilli)
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25. What is the writer's purpose on writing the text?
A. To shorv how great SMP Harapan Bangsa.
B. To tell people about the agenda ofthe activity.
C. To describe the Ar1 Show activity.
D. To tell about the writer's perfonnance.

)6. FIow can people get a chance to rlin the door prize?
A. Win the competition.
B. Show the best talent.
C. Choose one ofthe prizes.
D. Buy a coupon of bazaar.

Text follorying text is for questions 27 to 30. '

ililililtilililillilililillililIfiil|lil
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28.

27.

)9.

r0.

What is mainly discussed in the story?
A. A singing competition.
B. Canary singing contesl.
C. The u'riter's canary bird.
D. A bird from Canary Island.

What is the main idea of paragraph three'7

A. Kenari won a competition.
B. The writer was proud ofhis pet.
C. Kenari urderwent a special training.
D. The writer joined a singing competition.

Where was the competition?
A. At the writer's house.
B. In Canary Island.
C. In a nearby park.
D. In Afiica.

\\'hal did the lvriter do last week?
A. [{e had Kenari as a bithday gift.
ts He pla1ed r.vith the bird in the park.
C. IIe trai.ned his bird for a competition.
D. IIe registercd his pct for a con.rpetition.

I have a pet. Its name is Kenari. Kenari is a male canary bird. Canary bird is
originally from Canary island, Africa.

My pet has beautiful feathers. He flies fast and can make clear melodious voice. I
got Kenari as my birthday present from my parents. I feed him three times a week and I
always clean his cage every Saturday.

Last week, I registered Kenari for a competition in the park near my house.
Before that, I had trained Kenari for several weeks at home. So, he could sing
beautifullv. At the end ofthat dav. he became the runner uo. I'm reallv oroud ofKenari.

t'lhk {:ipta parla Prrsar Pcnilaian Pcnclid ikar-Ur\LITBAN C -K hIl D IKI} I r l)
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11. What is the text about?
A. The legend of Bali Strait.
B. The legend of Manik Angkeran.
C. Sidi lvlantra and Manik Angkeran.
D. Sidi Mantra and A dragon.

What did Sidi Mantra do to find rroney fbr his son?

A. Sidi Mar-Ltra gave Manik Angkeran the bell to call the dragon.

B. Sidi Mantra killed the dragon and stole the jeu'els.

C. He prayed at mount and asked for money.
D. FIe used his supematural Power.

What is the main idea of paragraph two?
A. Manik Angkeran wanted to kill the dragon and stole the jewelleries.

B. Sidi Mantra wanted Manik Angkeran to stop gambling.

C. Sidi Mantra gave Manik Angkeran all the iewels.
L\. N{anik Angkeran became poor.

What can rve ieani liont the story'l
n. 4lu,11 s kctp yottr proittisc.

B. Gambling doesn't make You Poor.
C. Memorize the prayer and bring the bell.
D. Be a good child and avoid ganrbling.

32.

33.

34.

Tbe following text is for questions 31 to 34.
,\ long tinre ago, a very rich lamily lived in Bali. The father. Sidi lV1antra. was

very fiunous lor his supernatural porver. He lived happily with his rvife and their only
child, Manik Angkeran. Manik Angkeran iiked gambling a lot. FIis parents became poor
because of ihis. They told Manik Angkeran to stop garnbling bu1 he never listened.
Instead, he begging tbr more money to his parents. Finally Sidi M:mtra decided to go to

Mow;t Agung where a mighty dragon lived. It could provide jerveilery to the people who

say the mantra and ring the bell. Sidi Mantra had the bell and knew the mantra. In front
of the dragon, he said, "lvly name is Sidi Mantra. I have a problem. My son likes

gambling and made me poor." Aller he said thc mantra and rang the bell, jewelleries

came out from tl.re dragon's body. He rvas very happy and brought the jewelleries home.

Manik Angkeran heard that his father got some jeu'els from a dlagon that live in
Mount Agung. So he stole his father's bell and went there. When he arrived at Mount
Agung, Manik Angkeran rang the bell. The dtagon knew him. It gave him some jewels

Suddenly he had a bad idea. He rvanted to kill the dragon and stole all its jewelleries.

The dragon knerv his plan and it killed Manik Angkeran. Sidi Mantra was very sad' He

asked the dragon to bring his son back to life. The dragon agreed, with one condition,

they had to live in a separated places. When. Manik Angkeran came alive, Sidi Mantra

clraw a line be veen them on the ground. From the line, water llowed out. Soon it
became a river. FirTally it became a strait and separated Java from Bali: Today people

called it Bali Strait.

P-il( -l(rl l,llll I I Irrk r- i,l1,r iri.h l\i:rl I'i,r Lniirrr l)tnili,l L!.:rrL:-li,\l,l I I].'\\ (l-li l:\11 llhll I i )
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The follorving text is for questions 35 to 39.

Asian are famous lbr their tea culture. Unlike Myanmar, Tibetan and Vieinam,
.iapa,'s tradition of drinking tea has been renowned all over the world. Tea ceremony
involvcs prepgring tea powder for guests and enjoying its rigid taste quietly and serenely.
Itrlluenced by Zen Buddhism, tea ceremony seeks to purity their mind.

Tl.re tea serving ceremony used to be exclusively practiced by rrobles and priests
rvho gave it its original form around the middle of the fourteenth century. In .lapan its
popr,rlarity gradually spread to wealthy rnerchants, warlords during the era of civil
r.varfare (in thll 15 and i 6 centuries) and their retainers.

The tea ceremony has been modified in rnany ways over the years. Until the end of
the Edo period (1603-1868) it was practiced almost entirely by men; women joined in
only afier the beginning of the Meiji Era (1868-1912). There are many schools of tea
ceremony. including the tkee Senke schools of Ura, Omote and Mushanokoji. They all
mainiain the spirit of the ceremony while preserving their own distinctive of tea

l6

,1J .

t5. What is the text about?
A. 1'he history of tea ceremony in the world.
B. Ho*'to prepare things for tea ceremony.
C. FIow to conduct tea ceremony at home.
D. 'l'ea ceremony and its development.

Tlre nrain rdea o1'pengraph three is....
A. Only men serve tea in the ceremony
B. Holv women serve tea in the ceremony
C. The Era when tea ceremony is modified
D. The tea ceremony has been modified over time

fhe lext tclls cbout tea ceremonv in . . .

A- Tibet-
B. Japan.
C. Vietnam.
D. Myanmar.

r\t present, wl.rat is the reason fbr a tea ceremony?
,,\, To greel guests.
B. 1'o purify the mind.
C. Io preser-ve tradition.
D. 'Io scrve noble person.

What is the purpose of the text?
A. To tcll thc step in serving tea.
B. To invite guests to a tea ceremony.
C. T'o describe tea ceremony in Japan.
D. -fo 

share the experience olhaving tea ceremony.

l8

l9
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40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.
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For estions 40 to 4 the with the correct answer.

We had a wonderful holiday in Bali. It was really a great place. The people were
flriendly, the food was great, and the weather was better compared to home. I spent nly
holiday at the beach. I (40) ... two or three times a day a1 the sea. However. n.ry brother.
Agus, j ust spent all his time lying on the beach rvith his (41). . . closed.

The next day, I got on the bus and went across the east coast to see some ofthe old
lishing villages. i learned Balinese culture (42)...- l couldn't say rnuch, but it was firn to

A. ran
B. swam
C. dived
D. walked

A. ears

B. nose

C. eyes
D. mouth

A. easily
B. carefully
C. harshly
D. eagerly

For questions 43 to 45. com lete the with the words nrovided.

A. fabulous
B. spacious
C. hazardous
D. tremendous

A. keep
B. reaclr
C. move
D. share

A- comtbdabiy
B. aui<w'ardly
C. c lunrsily
D. quietl"v

My Bedroom
My bedroom is (a3) .... It's about four meters long and three meters wide. There is a bed
across the door. A desk and a chair stand near the windou,. On the comer, stand three door
wooden cupboards to (44) ... all of my stuffand my clothes. On the centre of the ceiling, a

twenty-watt spiral lamp gives enough light lbr the entire of the room and functions as a
reading lamp as well. I really thanked to my father rvho designed the room because I have

and I stav (45) ... in it.eno

P-ZC-20l]i20t1 "llak tlipta padr Pusat P.0ilaia[ Pcn.lidik,rn-t];\ L l'l llAN C- b,[\,11) IKR I rl)
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46. Arrange the following words into a correct sentence.
Felt - but - excited - I - tired * m), holiday - 4[e11234s67

A. 6.-i-5-2-4-3*7
B. 6-1,-2-5-4-3*7
c. 4-1-5-2-3-7-6
D. 4-1*3-2*6-5-7

Arrange the following words into a correct sentence.
Who - your - pgy - book - the boy - is -u tgllar Luc - brother
12345678

A. 8-1-6-5-7-2-4-3
B. 2-4-6-3-8-1-7_5
c. 5-t-7-2-4-6_3_8
D. 1*6-3-5-8-7_2-4

Arrange the following words into a correct sentence.
Dinner - when - started - havinq - were - j1 - rain - 1e-- we

456789

A. 9-5-3-8*1-2-6-4_7
B. 9-5-4-1-2-6-3-8-7
c. 2-9-5-3-4-1-6-8-7
D. 2-9-5-3-8-t-6*4-'.|

49 . Arrange the following sentences into a rneaningful passage.
1. Pour some hot water into the cup.
2. Stir it well.
3. First, boil the water.
4. Put a spoonf.rl of black coffee into the cup.
5. Ilyou like milk, you can also add it into your coffee.
6. Pick a medium size cup.
7. Don',t forget to put some sugar.

A. 6-4-7-3-1-5-2
B. 4-7-6-3-5-1-2
c. 3-6-1*4-1-5-2
D. 3-6-4-1-1-5-2

li 1il1iltililflililtililililttilililtililll
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47.

48.
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50. the followine sentences into a m

A.2-t*4-5-3-6
B.3-5,4-1-6-2
c. 4-5-6-3-2-1
D.5-3-4-1-6-2

How to insert SIM card:
I . Put the battery and align it until it snaps into its place.
2. Switch on the cell phone; and it is ready to use.
3. Push the two iatches in the opposite directions and remove the battery.
4. Slide the SIM card carefully into the slot and make sure that the bevel corner fits in.
5. Press the locking latch and slide the cover then lift it offthe phone.
6. Insert the two latches of the back over conesponding slot in the phone and slide the

cover forward until it locks into place.
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